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Cooperative breeding systems, which are
characterizedby individuals contributing parental care to offspring that are not their own
direct descendants, have received much atten-

tion in the pastthree decades(Hamilton 1964,
Brown 1978, 1987,Emlen 1982).The aid-givers
may be nonbreedingadults,in which casethey
are usually called "helpers," or they may be
cobfeedersthat share reproduction with the
other group membersof the samesex.
The Bushtit(Psaltriparus
minimus)is one of the
first speciesof cooperativebreedersever described(Skutch 1935).Bushtitsbreeding in the
ChiricahuaMountains of Arizona display notable variation with respectto breeding-group
composition.On averageone-third of the nests
have more than two attending adults (Sloane
in press).The helpers are predominantly un-

mated males, or birds of both sexes that have

failed in earlierbreedingattempts(Sloane1992).
In approximately19%of nests,helpershave
been observedto join prior to or during the
egg-layingstage,thereby providing the opportunity for genetic contributions via extrapair
fertilizations or intraspecificbrood parasitism
(Sloanein press).In addition,the relativelyhigh
incidence of double brooding in these birds
(Sloaneunpubl. data) may give additional reproductiveoptionsto helpers,if thosejoining
a nest after the first clutch later become breeders
or cobreeders

for the second brood. Molecular-

3 Current address:Departmentof Biology,Franklin
and Marshall College,Lancaster,Pennsylvania,17604,

genetic studiesare required to investigatethe
parentagecontributionsmade by helpers.
The development of DNA probes (e.g. Jeffreys et al. 1985)that detecthigh levels of genetic variation hasgreatly simplified parentage
determinationsand also permitted the assignment of pairs of animals to relatednesscategories(e.g.Wettonet al. 1987,Burkeet al. 1989,
Westneat1990,Piperand Rabenold1992,Quinn

USA.

et al. 1994, Jamiesonet al. 1994). Overall, studies
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have indicated that extrapair fertilizations, alternate mating systems,and intraspecificbrood
parasitismcan be important sourcesof reproductive success(Quinn et al. 1987, Gibbs et al.
1990, Westneat 1990, Jamieson et al. 1994).

Here we use multilocusDNA fingerprinting
to investigate parentage in a population of
Bushtitsin the Chiricahua Mountains. By describing the characteristicsof the breeding
groupsand determining the parentage,we attempt to elucidatereproductivepatternsin the
Bushtitbreedingsystem.In particular,we evaluate the possibilitythat double brooding provides reproductive opportunities to helper
Bushtits.
Methods.--The

fieldwork

was conducted

from

March to July1992(by J.P.B.)in the CaveCreek
basin of the Chiricahua

Mountains

in Arizona

[Auk, Vol. 113

digestedwith (1) BstEII,(2) HinDIII/EcoRI, and
(3) HinDIII asa control for possibledifferential
mobility betweensamples(Galbraithet al. 1991),
and loaded in a 0.8% agarosegel. Electrophoresis was performed at 1.2 to 1.5 V/cm for approximately45 h. DNA wasthen transferredby
Southern blotting to a membrane(ImmobilonN), which was air dried and then baked at 80øC
for ! to 2 h.

Blotswere probed overnight at 65øCwith radiolabelledJeffreysprobe 33.6 or 33.15(Jeffreys
et al. 1985) or the mouseprobe pSP2.5RI(PER;
homologous to Drosophila periodic locus;
Georgeset al. 1988),washed,and placedwith
film and a single intensifying screenat -70øC
for 1 to 14 days.Following sequentialprobing
with fingerprint probes, the membranes were
probed with lambda,to provide molecularsize

(31ø51'N,109ø15'W)on a populationof Bushtits markers.
studied since 1986 (Sloane 1992). The site is an
The banding patternsof offspringwere comopen oak woodland at an elevation of 1,700 to paredwith thoseof the putative parents.Bands
1,800 m (for details of study area, see Sloane were considered to be the same if their relative
1992).

intensities were similar (within 2x the inten-

Breeding behavior was monitored through
nest searches, which were performed twice
weekly by walking transectsand listening for

sity as determinedby eye) and if the position

Bushtit

tance to the nearest internal size marker (Galbraith et al. 1991).

calls. We were confident

that all nests

of the band

centers

was within

! min.

Band

positionswere assessed
by measuringthe dis-

on the study site were detectedduring regular
encounterswith the study birds during searchAfter scoring,the band-sharingcoefficient,
es.Adults observedfeeding nestlingswere capD = 2 NAB/(NA+ NB),
(1)
tured in mistnetsand were bandedwith unique
combinationsof three plastic color leg bands wascalculated,where NABis the number of bands
and a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service numbered
sharedby both individuals, and N, and NBare
aluminum

band for identification.

Bloodsamplesof 50/•l were collectedby brachial venipunctureand storedin lysisbuffer(4
M Urea; 0.2 M NaC1; 0.1 M Tris-HC1, pH 8.0;
0.5% n-lauroylsarcosine;0.01 M CDTA) to a
blood-to-buffer ratio of 1:40. Sampleswere obtained from nine completefamilies, consisting
of 20 adults and 59 nestlings. Nestlings were
sampledat 12 to 13 daysposthatching(four to
five days before fledging), color-banded,and
immediately returned to the nest.

the number of bands scored in lane A and B,

respectively(seeWetton et al. 1987).Band-sharing coefficientsrangefrom zero,when no bands
are shared, to one, when all bands are shared.
Results.--Six

of the nine families

studied were

attendedonly by one pair of adults,a male and
a female.In groupP2, two malesand one female
were observedfeeding nestlings.Sincethis nest
was discoveredduring chick-rearing,the stage
during which the helper joined, his identity is
unknown. Nests204 and 207 consistedof single
Genomic DNA was extracted from blood in
pairsthrough incubationof the first clutch.The
bufferusingstandardprotocols:incubationwith males at these nests disappeared soon after
proteinaseK, phenol/chloroformextraction,and banding and did not feed nestlings.Two other
ethanol precipitation. DNA was dissolvedin 0.2 males were observedfollowing the female at
to 0.6 ml of TNE2and quantifiedby fluorometry nest204 while shefed the nestlings,but neither
male was observed bringing food to the nest.
and agarosegel electrophoresis.
We digested10/•g of DNA for 4 to 5 h with The female at this nestwas successfulat raising
HaeIII ethanol-precipitatedand redissolvedin the young on her own, and left the nest after
20 /•l of TNE2. We combined 4 /•g of sample doing so.Nestlingswere fed by the female and
DNA with 3 ng of a DNA cocktail of lambda a helper male at nest 207 for the first clutch;
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TABLE
1. Band-sharing
coefficients
(œ+ SD) of dyadsof differentrelationshipsacrossthree probes,along
with

the mean.

(dyads)

PER

33.15

33.6

Mean

Unrelated
Half-sibs
Full-sibs

Relationship

268
21
145

0.172 + 0.102
0.494 + 0.095
0.621 + 0.137

0.155 ñ 0.082
0.450 + 0.050
0.622 + 0.110

0.219 + 0.115
0.605 + 0.050
0.690 + 0.103

0.182 + 0.073
0.516 + 0.049
0.644 + 0.082

Parent-offspring

123

0.589+ 0.122

0.616+ 0.188

0.646+ 0.122

0.617+ 0.096

this male then assisted the female with a second
clutch.

pared with those between male 1 (helper) and
the nestlings,which were 0.258, 0.245, 0.151,

The three probesused revealed highly variablebandingpatterns.The DNA fragmentsize

0.256, 0.260, 0.293 and 0.180. Based on the num-

ranges were: (PER) 2.2-13 kb; (33.15) 2.2-20 kb;

cients, male 1 was excluded as a father.

and (33.6) 2.2-16 kb. The extent of duplicated
detection of fragments between probes was as
follows: 0.19 for PER vs. 33.15; 0.19 for PER vs.

The fingerprints of group 207 verify that the
female at this nest was serially monogamous
(Fig. 1). This helping male, or stepfatherin this

33.6; and 0.21 for 33.15 vs. 33.6. The mean num-

case,was excluded as the father of the first brood

ber (+SD) of scoredfragmentsdetectedwere:

as the mean number of novel bands, across the

bers of novel bands and band-sharing coeffi-

(PER) 18.7 + 4.9; (33.15) 16.1 + 3.9; and (33.6)
13.0 + 4.8. Some fragments detected in indi-

three probes, per nestling was 19.1 + 4.2. The
stepfathermale, which was mist-netted at the
vidual offspring were not found in either par- nest while feeding the first brood, fathered the
ent (n = 7). No more than two were found in a secondbrood of three nestlings.The three nestsingle individual. These fragments,presumed lings of this brood had a mean band-sharing
to arise from mutations, occurred at a rate of

coefficient

of 0.701

+

0.045

with

the

second

0.002 per fragment.The averageband-sharing male. Nestlings of the first brood (N1-N7) are
coefficientamongunrelated adultswas0.172 for maternalhalf-siblingsto the threenestlings(N8PER, 0.155 for 33.15, and 0.219 for 33.6.

N10) of the second. The 21 dyads (7 x 3) of

In all 10 broods,nestlingswere the offspring half-siblingsin Table 1 were derived from this
of a sexuallymonogamouspair. The band-shar- family.
Discussion.--The
DNA
results show that in
ing coefficientsamong full-sibling and parentoffspring dyads are in the range expectedfor this breeding seasonthe Bushtitsstudiedwere
first-order relatives (Table 1). Based on band-

and the helper was 0.142.At nest207, the bandsharingcoefficientbetween the maleswas 0.259,

sexually monogamousand that no egg-dumping behavior (intraspecificbrood parasitism)or
extrapair fertilizations occurred.DNA fingerprinting hasrevealedsexualmonogamyin other species:Fulmar (Fulmarusglacialis,Hunter et
al. 1992);Willow Warbler (Phylloscopus
sibilatrix,
Gyllensten et al. 1990); and the cooperatively

between the female and the first male was 0.281,

breeding Florida Scrub-Jay(Aphelocoma
coeru-

sharing coefficients,adults of breeding groups
were unrelated.

The coefficient between

the two

males at nest P2 was 0.277, between the female
and her mate was 0.172, and between the female

and between

the female

and the second

male

lescens,
Quinn unpubl. data).
Sloane (in press) suspectedthat nests with
more than one attending male could be genettilization was 8.1 x 10-•, or due to an undeically polyandrousdue to mating opportunities
tected intraspecificbrood-parasitismevent was arising from both the timing of joining (i.e. be3.9 x 10 27.
fore egg laying) and a lack of mate-guarding
Despite the presenceof more than one male behavior on the part of either male. In addition,
at nests P2 and 204, mixed paternity did not there was evidence that females occasionally
occur.The mean band-sharingcoefficient,across laid eggs in others' nests.These conditions are
the probes,between the assignedfather (male common to many plural cooperativebreeders
2) and the sevennestlingsof nestP2 were 0.543, and may set the stagefor alternative reproduc0.511, 0.513, 0.614, 0.565, 0.517 and 0.502 corn- tive strategies(Curry 1988). Davies (1992) de-

was 0.278. The probability that parentagewas
misassigneddue to an undetectedextrapair fer-
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Fig. 1. DNA fingerprintsof HaeIIl digestedDNA from double-broodednest207 probedwith PER.Molecular-sizemarkersindicate approximatefragment size. Arrowheadsindicate bandsinherited by nestlings
from father (white = male 1, black = male 2).

scribed a communal-mating system in Dunhocks(Prunellamodularis)
where paternity in triosis correlatedwith the percentageof exclusive
mating accessby one of the two males.Studies
of other cooperativebreedershave revealedtwo
potential reproductive consequencesof helpers. Rabenold et al. (1990) reported that "helper" Stripe-backedWrens (Campylorhynchus
nuchalis)are commonly cobreeders.Mulder et al.
(1994) suggestedthat helper Fairy Wrens (Maluruscyaneus)
have emmancipatedfemalebreeders,leading to high levels of paternity by nongroup members.Although we cannot dismiss
such reproductive consequencesof Bushtit
helpers,we found no DNA evidencein support
of them.

Unlike the helpersystemof the FloridaScrubJayin which helpersare usually the offspring
of one or both breeders (Woolfenden and Fitz-

patrick 1984), Bushtit helpers examined here
appearedto be unrelatedto the group breeders.
Between 1986 and 1990, one-third

of the nests

observedhad multibird groupsattending them.

DNA evidencefrom our study indicatesthat
helpersare not closelyrelated (r < 0.5) to the
restof the breedinggroup;assuch,kin selection
is an unlikely factor in the evolution of the
behavior

in Bushtits.

Serialmonogamyin the double-broodednest
suggeststhat an additional reproductivestrategy may underlie the "helping" behavior.The
"stepfather" might have been described as
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